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aJU a) JZe tooA, or got, permission, or Zeaee,

for him from him. (M.) You say, ^jjyl

^s^l (S, TA) TaAe <Ao«, or get thou,

permission for me from the commander, or

governor, or prince. (TA.) El-A'azz Ibn-'Abd-

Allah says,

A-jiL, J^)l ^J> til *

[And verily I, when the prince is niggardly of

his permission, am able to take permission of

myself when I will]. (TA.) And a poet says,

, J , b " 3' J 9 J

* U.ta ajjJ w>Q oJLi *

* ) * + * i d •» * •> " 0

[Z said <o a door-keeper, near by whom was

her house, take thou, or get thou, permission for

me to enter, for I am her husband's father, and

her neighbour] : meaning, says Aboo-Jaafar,

,^JLJ ; for the suppression of the J is allowable

in poetry, and the pronunciation with kesr to the

Cj is accord, to the dial, of him who says C-it

(s.) _ eJl)W (?»• M> M?b- £»)

aor. - , (S,M,K,) inf. n. £>it and ,jil and ^jlil

and Siljl, (M, K,) jHc Anew <Ae thing; knew

of it ; had knowledge of it; became informed, or

apprized, of it. (S, M, Mfb, K.) It is said in

the Kur [ii. 279], aJj-jj aCI ^yt Vj^-V t>»it*

(S, M, K) Then be ye informed, or apprized,

of war [that shall come upon you] from God

and his apostle : (M, K :) or then be ye sure,

or assured, &c. (T.) [See also ,jil, below.]=

ijjf, (T, S, M, K,) inf. n. (T,) JBTe At*,

or hurt, his ear; (T, S, M, K ;) or struck his

ear; (so in some copies of the S ;) and foiil

signifies the same, (M, K,) inf. n. (jtjul. (TA.)

[See also 2-]— Oi' t88 though originally signi

fying He had his ear hit or hurt;] he complained,

or had a complaint, of his ear ; (K ;) said of

a man. (TA.)

2. iitf, (S, M, K,) inf. n. J>jJO, (K,) Me

wrung, or twisted, (i>j*,) At* (a boy's, S) ear :

(S, K :) or he struck, (w>j-e, TA,) or struck with

his finger, or fdlipped, (jii, M, TA,) his ear.

(M, TA.) [See also Aiil.] They say, (in a prov.,

TA in art. j^.,) OiliJ^ £V (M,

TA,) i. e. For every one that comes to water is a

single watering for his family and his cattle ;

then his ear is struck, to apprize him that he

has nothing more to receive from them : (TA

in the present art., and the like js said in the

same in art. jy>. :) or, f then he is repelled from

the water : (TA in art. jy*. :) [for Aiil signifies

also] — t He repelled him, (IAar, T, M, K,)

namely, a man, (IAar, T, M,) from drinking,

(K,) and did not give him to drink. (M, K.)

You say also, ^& lyjl, [in which the

pronoun appears, from the context, to relate to

camels,] f Send ye away from me the first ones

of them. (En-Nadr, T.) mm jJSl JR, (inf. n.

as above, S,) He put to the sandal what is termed

* 'I

£fb\, q. v. infra : (S, M, K :) and in like manner

one says with respect to other things. (S, K.)=

,jil, (M, K,) inf. n. as above, (K,) also signi

fies He made known, or notified, a thing ('^j£S)

much; (M, K;*) he proclaimed, or made pro

clamation; syn. ^jU: (Jel in vii. 42, and

Bd and Jel in xii. 70 and xxii. 28 :) Sb

says that some of the Arabs make ^S) and

* to be syn. : but some say that the former

signifies lie called out publickly ; and the latter,

i. q-j^\ [he made to know, &c. : see 4]. (M,

TA.) It is said in the Kur [xxii. 28], ^ ^S'i

g^Jy (^UJI (M) And proclaim thou, among the

people, the pilgrimage. (Bd, Jel.) — Also, (S,

K,) or S^JoJV iji'> (Msb,) inf. n. as above, (M,

K,) or olil, (S,) or both, (TA,) or the latter

is [properly speaking] a simple subst [used as

an inf. n.], as in the instances of Uljj £jj and

and U^Lfo See., (Msb,) He

called to prayer ; (M, K ;) lie notified, or made

known, or proclaimed, [i. e., clianted, from the

2ijZ»,] the time of prayer ; (S,* Msb,* TA ;)

and t \J)A signifies the same, (K,) inf. n. ijljul.

j * * 0 as

(TA.) IB says, the phrase j-cuOl ^Jl, with the

verb in the act. form, [a phrase commonly obtain

ing in the present day,] is wrong; the correct

expression being j-axlU ^\ [The time of the

prayer ofafternoon wasproclaimed, i. e., chanted],

with the verb in .the pass, form, and with the

preposition to connect it with its subject. (Msb.)

^You say also, <JL>I JUyl^ He spoke of

sending away his camels. (En-Nadr, T.)

4. <ui I : see 1, last sentence but one.— [Hence,

app.,] inf. n. o'**i}> t He prevented him, orfor

bade him ; (K ;) and repelled him. (TA.) [See

also 2.]—And fit (a thing, M) pleased, or

rejoiced, him, (M, K,) and he therefore listened

to it. (M.)a=iLfi?, inf. n. o'«M> (T> M?b>) in

the place of which the subst. ,j!it is also used,

(T,) signifies AijLcl [J made him to know, or

have knowledge; informed, apprized, advertised,

or advised, him; gave him information, intelli

gence, notice, or advice: and / made it known,

notified it, or announced it] : (T, Msb :) and

. J bit' J 0 ' Of

" C~o0, also, signifies w-^ltt [as meaning / made

to know, &c. : and / made known, tec.]. (Msb.)

You say, <v±\, (T,K, [in the CK, errone

ously, iiSI,]) or i^Jtti, (S,) and^JI Aii"?, (M,

K,) inf. n. (jljul, (T,) meaning tvJUl [He made

him to know, or have knowledge of, the thing;

informed, apprized, advertised, or advised, him of

it ; gave him information, intelligence, notice, or

advice, of it; made it known, notified it, or

announced it, to him] ; (T, S, M, K ;) as also

j-o*>Jt " <OiU. (M.) So, accord, to one reading,

in the Kur [ii. 279], Jf)\ ry> ~j\Lj IJib Then

make ye known, or notify ye, or announce ye, war

from God. (M. [For the more common reading,

see 1, latter part.]) And so in the Kur [v'i- 166],

SXjj ♦ ^jU jl^ And when thy Lord made known,

or notified, or announced: (Zj,S, M, K:*) or

the meaning here is, swore : (M, K :*) [for] you

say, ijXaJu} * (^jjU, meaning he swore that he

would assuredly do [such a thing] : (M :) Lth

says that IJ^j 1ji» {j&'J f CJju signifies the

making the action obligatory"- (J1.) You say also,

^Ut ^ ^»*«o*i)l ™ The commander, or gover

nor, or prince, proclaimed (j^jU) among the

people, with threatening (S, K) ana" prohibition ;

i. e. j>jj3 and _^rUt. (S.) And you say of a

building that has cracked in its sides, >ljbyj^v Oi'

j.4 , ' ' ' '

LyLJI^ f [-ft jaw notice of becoming a ruin

and offalling down]. (Msb in art. ye-i.) [See

also a similar ex. in a verse cited voce And

hence,] ^J) [in the CK (erroneously) &$\]

I The herbage began to dry up ; part of it being

still succulent, and part already dried up. (M,

K, TA.) And y^^JI ,jjf + The grain put forth

its iijt, or leaves. (TA.) See also 2, latter half,

in two places.= ^ji I and ™ ^iU are [also] used

in one and the same sense [as meaning He knew ;

had knowledge; or became informed, apprized,

advertised, or advised, of a thing] ; like as one

says and l>i-3. (S, TA.) You say, " ^313,

* * 0

meaning ^s.\ [Know thou] ; like as you say

jJjo, meaning ^icl- (M.)

5 : see 4, in eight places.

10. <ujU-«t He ashed, or demanded, of him

permission, or leave, (M, Msb, K,) \j£o .j to

do such a thing. (Msb.) [You say, ^JU-iI mean

ing He ashed, or demanded, permission, or leave,

to enter, or to come into the presence of another ;

6' ' J & ft

and to go. And aJIc J»»-jJ) .J oi^-1') an(l>

elliptically, aJIc (jiUwl, £e asked, or demanded,

permission, or leave, to go in to him.]

9 bl 9 jl

Oil : see ^i'-

[is held by some to be an inf. n., like

9*1

» Oiil : (see 1 :) by others, to be] a simple subst. ;

(Msb ;) signifying Permission ; leave ; or conces

sion of liberty, to do a thing: and sometimes

command : and likewise will ; (Msb, TA ;) as in
I *r b

the phrase aDI ^ijj by the will of God : (Msb :)

or, accord, to El-Harallee, the withdrawal, or

removal, of prevention or prohibition, and the

giving of power or ability, in respect of being

and creation : or, accord, to Ibn-El-Kemal, the

rescission of prohibition, and concession offree

dom of action, to him who has been prohibited by

law : or, accord, to Er-Raghib, the notification

of the allowance or permission of a thing, and of

9 * r * *
indulgence in respect of it ; as in oijj ^UslJ

Atll, [in the Kur iv. 67,] meaning [but that he

may be obeyed] by the will of God, and [also]

by hu command : (TA :) or, as explained in the

Ksh, facilitation ; an explanation founded upon

the opinion that the actions of men are by their

own effective power, but facilitated by God ; and

in this sense, Esh-Shihab regards it as a metaphor,

or a non-metaphorical trope : (MF :) and accom-

modation; syn. J>«9y; (Hr in explanation of a

clause of iii. 139 of the Kur [which see below] ;)

but Es-Semeen says that this requires considera

tion. (TA.) Also Knowledge ; syn. ^Jlt ;

(T, M,K;) and so tj«it; (M,K;) as in the

saying J>}y ^ (T,*M,K) and t ^i^ (M,

K) [He did it with my knowledge] : or ^ij has a


